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Scholarships Avai lable Jones,Miriam Klaus Polio Cl¡nic
ior Fufure studenfs lWin Talent ShowA nulnber of scholarships are available to college fresh-l 

- y ¡ r ¡ ñr ', -o ^-.,_ --_--_-:_-_ _r____r r

Postponed
Until April

Stuart M. Whlte, presldent of
the tr'resno Junior College, was

St. James Men's Club, Fresno' elected president of the Central
in honor of Dean Ðmeritus James I Vì/INNERS-Jesse Jones, left, ond Miricrm Klaus displcy the I Catitornia Junio¡ College Assog[a-

lúalloch, one scholarship of g20, 1 trophy they won in the fourth crnnucrl Fresno Junior füllege ltion for the 195?-68 school vear

schotarships of $25 for highl Intervcrsity Christion Fellowship. Bee Photo lga College.

schoolseniorswilohaveshownllrrewillsucceedwiuiams.
interest in participat'lå,'"';ii:lJC 

Has Record Enrollment; IT":rb"',iålï,"åL',","#l','i""."""-tlent goverîment; tr'rt

nlcal High School Alumni Àwar4
j lcock College of Santa Maria'

Àlfred M. Livtngston, the tli-

White ls Nqme d Presìdeni
OÍ CCJCAA For 1957-58

iOn BOOSTS MOSf | "".to". 
ol . 

-trre.c*li_oq1 -c:u:g"j

crowd favoreal Michael Gay, the

lÍüriel Maxwell, assemblY

generously contributlng to the

ing ln the capacity of master of

The Inte¡club Counell chalr-

behalf of hle club, stated "We are
extremely well .pleased with the
unusually larte turnout for the
show, aDd for tho hearty enthu-

In the Technical ancl Industriallsemester aud one ln the spring

MrB. .A,nne Gabel, the tr'resno
Junior College school nurse, has
announced that the Salk Polio
immunization cllnlc scheduled for
today has bêen postpoDed u¡tll
April 2õ.

Mrs, Gabel saltl tbat f,'reeno
County llealth Officer Dr., Rob-
ert D. Monlux hag recÞiYed word
from the IlnÍted States Depart-
ment of llealth that the unexPect-
ed demand for Salk vaccinatlous
throughout the Unltetl Statee has
completely drafnetl the Present
supply of the vaccine, The deP¿rt-
ment of health hatl not antlelgat-
ed such a huge demand for the
polio shots, therefor the rê¿son
for the preÊent shortage.

Dr. Edna 'wlnter, the Í're€no
State College dl¡ector of h€alth
Berviceg, who ls organtzt¡g the
clinjcs, hopes that a suDPlY of
the vaccine wlll be avallable bY
Anr$ 26. The FSC clinic wlll be
helð one day prior to the tr'JC
clinic.

. Mrs. Gabel remlnded studentg
to retain the permiseion slips
,signetl by their parents untll vac-
cinatioD time next month.

Dlcal .Frrgn ¡tclloor J]luurt åw4ru, I r 
-

:*,::"".1ïìi': "T $i:li,J- îîilI T & I Divisi.runiôr Colleee X'acultY Club was 'elected vlce presid.ent, and.
Scholarshlp, one scholarship ¿tl Thecurrentenrollmentattr'res-lture 28, Science 26, Physical tå-li"årã'i;äJ;;, iräJ"äåä" 

"t$100; "Bud" Blosser Memoriallno Junior College ls the largestlucation 21, Home Economics 16'lstu¿ent personnel, was appointed
Scholarship, twó scholarshtns oflin the school's history, GeorgelPreDharmacv 16, Pre-dèntistrylsecretarr and tr€aÊure!.

åi" ."no,"".hip orrered o" ,o"lTJJ];:ï'"i"å""""åJ'ï.åil'ï 
*'l 

iÍ; ;l?-ft"fi::l3f,"Tlil ?:';Xl ..:o:.-î93'"i::1"'^o""'.*^'î'^:."-*
rS5o.

12, English 8, Jou¡nalisr4 7: PT.:ltrr" ãt"iu¡nment or the ienrral
rYesno council of Jewtsh_womenl The rotal student enrollmentl::dt""ll1u rlnn^rci1t],:9_.i3tlä"irt*"¡" Junior collese wom-
ts also offerecl to returaing soDh-ltigures are divtded as fouows:lwort< ?: ln":.L..6,-Forestrv I,l;;'-;".reagon.á.ssoctation by

Business Division, 699 students;llre-lesat 4 Political^scie1c3 3'lin[rr-ir1--*-iti¿"it.of theJun-
General Elducation Division, ssalPre-x-ravTechnician 2, and r"u-1r""--"ll;d-rlu ¡*uãrpræ- i"

F q c u I t y R e p s h*mç,*iïi1T,xi"i:i,,iî I l',Tii:",: :x"L1$i,å""".-.',1'":Jl** I A p r i I 1 - 5 I s

STUART WHITE
, . . Electedomores.

Advìsor Group l*ä:Ë"'¡,'":åîf_Ëi:i"'.î":i:lfi1idi:*iTi"i*lï*'*'#l-i :lï::i"",i,1îed a u¡,,,e<,1 Exurt
admintstration. Gene¡al Business, 

lcourses 
are En8tneerli"""Í:,H1"_lr,.,rrno ln teenrie wtrh a state lawl ,,o" Fresno Junior college

Hold Meetìng I n:::l "å,io",lJå"åi-l ,*","x
The advlsory commlttee for I s and I i.t I : t-l q--tyY' I temeste¡e

.business education tttvtslon metl mostl chinist]g: T"ld:l rs of asebusiness education allvlslotr metl mostl "*:î""-'": ".-:-. 1 rs of age
wtth the f¿culty membere of thelpopular maJors ln the Technlcall2,.'':^u::penre.r ol'^toootllo'lo" oo"r.
clivislonfordtnnerlastThuredey|aailInilustrlalE<lucatlonDivislonllI,..u^,-:-1'li.:::'"^:1'l-"Ï'':1l
ni8htat8o,clockr"'iuã-r"l'ìó|"""n_"si''"ering,RadloandTVl:?,3:'9"^T,a_l:i9-""RepalrmeD|
drnrng room. in the srudenr untou.lReparrmen, and Eirecrrrcran. 

'l:L_""t1 
"ahrnarmar¡er 

îR Dmirs-l CAIEIIDAR 0F ItlE WEEKdlnlng room. in the student uDloD. ltteparrmen' ano 'Ëjrecrncrau' l:1'_-:^ : I :I-"
After dtnner, the two groupsl In the Business Dlvlslon, th"l-"lit: f-l March

met ln the faculty llbrary for alnumber of students ln the tndl-ler rz, r u,l 28 Alpha Gamma Slgma mcetlng

discussion about a ntã¡o..á "o-lvltluat 
courses are Business .l,e-lRooftng lu,-uortmerctar.arusr' 2,1 at 12:30 PM ln M-117.

onera6ve work experlence pro-lmtnistratfon 1192, General Busi'lapc ¡raooraloryr'ecÀnrclan ¡' 
_ | Tennls, Rarne w. Recc

gram. This discussion was pre-lness 126, Secretarial 106, Ac-l Ttre total en¡ollment F! ffCl __ l::dl.V,3PM.
Àente<t by Jack Hlll, the market-lcountlng 83, Clerlcal ?5, ,Offtcelis 2,950 etudents. These flturosl 29 FBLA stetc convent¡onrted by Jack Hill, the market-lcounung 83, Clerlcal ?5, ,offtcelis 2,950 etudents. These flnrresl 29 FBLA ¡tatc convention ltaent and vl,

¡ and. advertíslng lnstruotor. lMachtnes 10, Marketlng 7, andldo not lnclude the hteh schooll Baseball, Frceno vr. Porter- lhave ? "B':
Gerv¿se Eickenrod, divlslonlEconomics 0. lstudents atteudlng or the .Alrl vfllg, 3 PM at Romaln lwhrle the othe

ing and advertístng tnstruotor. luachtnes 10, Marketlng 7, andldg -not 
lnclude_-the htch_ schooll e.1leu1tlr_-frcsno vE.. Porter-

pl¿cement offtcei, reported ool In the Gene¡al Etlucatlon Dlv!-lForce Reserve_ho_gram.

spring mld-semegter examlnatlonE
wlll be held from Monday, Apr.
1, through Friday, Apr. 6.

Mrs, Kay seagraves,- dean of
women, said, "the midterm grades
are the basls forellgiblllty for
positions ln student govemment;
students need to reallzø that a
grade of 2.0 br ô 'C" ' aYerege
must be maintained to be a can-

Tennls, Rame w. Reedley at ltlidate to hold an offlce.''
Rcedlcy,3 PM. I Sne said the student body pres-

Apill ltatlves and commlssloners are re-
qulrecl to haYe a 2.0 cuDul¿tfve

sult of an occupauonal surveyltne inaiviaual ôourses are Lib-lments arg.Miss Ethel McC¡rmack, I t R; Kcy mccting at 12:30 pM lsra<le -uoint
made tast Bummer by the dlvlsion. I eral Arts 216, Others 149, Teach- 

| 
business division; Robert P. Eaus'| - t" n¿ä. I 

dates for th
Adverustns aûal markèting arellns Elementarv Lg?, Teachtngller, trade-llat iDalu8trlit lttt"P1l E*"¡"1t, F¡ccno va coaln- lgl:: :::_
some of the new cours€s orcan-lSecondarv 2:, P."":1::ti1" .31,1T1 loh" Mock, seneral educauonl cii pM at Romaln. l::9:: 1*t"c'

new courseg organlzed as the re-lsion, the number of stutlents tnl The varlous he¿ds of theAenart-l 1-5 Mid-term cxamina'ona.

Crimlnology gi, Æt 30, Àgrtcul-ltlivisfon.ized. lcrimtnology 91, Art 30, Àgrlcul-rtlivisfon. I - 'uatloD.
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. Publlsheal weekly by the Journalism students of the tr'resnd Junlor
College,1101 Universlty, tr'resno, Califoraia, and composed at the Central
California Typographlc Service, phone AD 3'300L Uhslstneal ealltoria¡g
¿re the expression of tle editor.
EDITOR .----..-.:..MIKE TIÁRTMÄN
ASSISTANT EDITOR -.-.--..RUBEN B.A'RRIOS

BUSINESS MA,NAGER .-...-.----..-- ar.IcE al,va"REz

r rr i

SPoRTS l!DrroR-....... ---------JOHN EA'UGAN

Accreditslion T eom W ¡l I
VisÍt Junior College Sife

rnõ"ts oti ttre institutioq a'nd its'-programs ' ' ' "'-Ttõ a¡eáî-rt¡e commi-ssion wilil investigate are *iq" *4
poniäi"î"iîrî¡ãutun, -instrtction" studmt personnel, and
administrstion.

HARRY MENESHIAN
. . . Jerusqlem

AlphaGamma Ph¡ Beta Honors

lnitiates 15 6 New f,lembers
tr'lftee¡ new meube¡¡ of AlDha

G¿nnc Stgn¿, the C¿ltfornta Ju¡-
lor sollege tthol¡stlc hoDors'ry
fr¡tot¡tty, condr¡ctcil a g¡rrlDg E6-

t4€ater lnttl¿ttoo ceremonY last
Thur¡day noon ln McL¿ne Hall.

Tbe lÀlttatloD cêreltoDy w¿8

l€at by RgilueY Etll, the chaDte¡'s

D¡€sldert; Ja.quttte De Wttt' gec'

retarÏ aíd treEsurer, antl Dr. Rslf
Orö¿1, the ¿tlvl¡e¡.

(h¡süftcattor for memberrhlp
lo'Âlpùa Ggmr¡a glgEE lneludes
cgrryt¡g 12 u¡lts or Dore saln-
l¡¡g 12 ãt n."c Ercde Dotlrts, båv-
i¡,g r giradc l¡ot¡t ratto ol 8.0 lor
tbc ænestor, and havlnt ¿ ttade
ao lowcr than "C" on tbe e¡tl¡e
college ruoorÚ.

Stuilents who were inltteted ln'
clude Robe¡t Broone, Beralce
Amaral, Msrgarot Galbreth' Sha-
ron'Cummtngs, ElalDe Anderson,
PhyUte Gehrkq RaYmonil II¡lf-
ake-r, Augle C&ldo¡a, Geno Dutl-
ley, Vlctor lakeuchl, Robert JeP-

seD, Eerry Eale, Jlm BeDaI,c'
Rlchsral Morrls, autl I¿eon Huff-
man.

Slx new meubera ol Phl Beta

Lombala we¡e honored at a fPtluck
suDpe" recently ln the sociâ,I mom
ofithe etudent u¡lon,

The new members a¡e Glene Dud'
ley, Raymond.Beac\ Donald

Propes, Blll Murlhy, Rlt¿ Ha¡rts,
a¡d Mrs. Mery Andereon,

Mrs. Etlna Hartley a¡tl B. C.

Hentleison, BDoûsors, ettolaleal t¡e
Deetlng. Memben PreseDt were

Martan Bltter, presldent; Sharon

Cunmlags, secretarT.; Ma¡vl¡ Coz'

by, reporter; Dottle Rubêlal, ceD'
tral B€ctlon vlce-preslaleut; Mary
Lanotte, drtate. ePe¡U¿ments¡lan;
Rlcha¡d, Gent¡Y, Cha¡tee Iégvitt,
Ps,t Pryce, Ca¡ole Blshel, Ealttù
Foratb, DleD^È Avlla, altl TonY Na'
Je¡s.

Tho gr¡esté luclualeil ßochelle
Il¿úord, past member; Me¡Y Avlla'
Bob Palaqtos, Roy .A.uderson, and
A¡nle H¿ll. 

'
Beach was eloct€d second vice'

presidenl succe€dl¡g Beverþ Un'
dersoorl.

JCLOG
Daffynltlonr:

Goll: .¿L gpoil walh sDcücd.
Doller ¡lg¡.: A¡ S tùlt h¡¡ been

alouble crossed.
'I)lvorcee: A wo¡u¡¡ trbo gets

rlcher by ôec¡Þe.
Apology: Politeùess too l¿te.
Bachelor: Ä m¡¡ wùo uever

i¡¿dc the a¡oc ul¡tafc ,oace.
Put lt Thb W¡y:

Lovc ls thc chemp¡egc ol lile;
¡D¡¡rlage ls tbe ht¡€pvs.

S8¡ Luls Oblspo
El V.qucÞ

lwo legl¡lstiYg ürbcoñnlttegg
ln Sacra,meato have Etveu tÀelr
approval to a bualget of $206,000
for ths purlþBe of startlng closeil
clrcult televlslon fssshtng ln Cali-
fornl¿.

Glentlale

Jungle Chant
Forþ Ree<lley College student¡

uDdor tùe lnstructlon of Robert
Ap.er antl Robert IIuE¡sou a¡e
recondiüonlng a Begchcratt Mtli-
ta^ry Yerslon C.45 Civll Cor¡¡te¡
Dsrt D-18S. Thls alrcraft wlu be
Ealntalnetl for flylng condltlons
tbroughout t¡e yea¡.

Roodley
\'Thc-O¡k-Lctt

Dcllnl lon¡: Love: Whet some
one steps all oYe¡ you a¡d you
don't ca¡e.

Sa¡ta Roa¡

Maklug a sale ls one thlng, antl
malrtug ¿ customer ls anotùer
thlng. Both ahould be made at the
same tlEe.

The only wey to gÞt s¡ead ts by
cettiÀg soEethlng lnto the head
you have.

YOUR

CR.trIIEN'S T'MON SERVICE
JOHN CNAYEN, PToP.

WE GIVT üTIFÍY GREEN STAN's - SETYICE ?IUs

20 Blockstmc Ave. Comcr Dly¡sodoro ond Blockstonc
oPCr{ DAttY 7 A.rt. 10 I I ?.tt. wE ?tcrup AND DEuyEl

New ... New.. . New... NêlY...
THE BUTTON.UP COLLAR

. Newe¡l in ïoung mcn'3'woar.

It'¡ a cro¡¡ betwecn a bulloa
down and a pin collar.'The

gna¡* shirl to wear with
your lVy Leaguc clolhe¡.

Whife Orford cloth

$5.95

HARRY COFFEE'S
Fresno and. Bakersf ield

STUDENT OPINES
ON JERUSALEM,
AMERICAN LIFE

By BARBARA BEKERIAN
A¡ intervlew was contlucteil with

17 yea¡ oltt IIarry Meneshla¡, a
foreig¡ student from Jerusalem.
Hts fanfly conslsts of hls motàer,
father, two brothers a¡d one slste¡.
The Engllsh laùtuage ls spoken
both at home a¡d outsftle the home.

The cost of the moYles ln Jo-
same, accofillng to Meneshi&n.
Soccer ls the favorlte sport ln hls
country ltke football ls to the
Ilnlted Stgter

the cost of tùe novles in Jø-
ruselem ls less exDenelve th¿n
here. Tlckets ¿re 16 to 20
for adults ¡nil 10 ce[t! lor
children. Tceorgcrr attend
tles e¡al entoy practtcally tào
same ¡Dorts as tùe young
ln Amerlcg.

Meuesbladl alao remarked tùst
boyr ware sc¡¡o¡¿ted f¡oo

glrb-la blgh ¡cbool, but the elc-
meat¿ry scbools were ceeducs-
tlo¡al.

"The pêopb lu Jcn¡erlco d¡e¡¡
the same a^s A.@crlc&ng do. Îäey
enjoy ballrooo da.Dcf¡g ¿¡if the
sa¡ne nuslc as vo do. The ne¡
and women do uot Ear¡y at a¡ry
cert¿ln age, but mariy whcn they
fêU ln loYc, Do Esttcr hor' you¡t
o¡ old they are," he said.

After Me¡eshlaD comDletes hls
studles at FreBro Junlor College,
he plans'to sttentl trÌesno State
College and then trensfer to the
Ualverslty of Callfornla at Los
Angeles. Hls ambltlon lg to be-
come a chemlqal englneer.

'When asketl whet hls ltkee a¡al
dlsllkes a¡e, he repUed, "I llke
popular muslc and televlslon. My
favorlte televlslon Drogram lB

'I{lghway P¿trol.' I do not llke
¡fambllng."

The favorite novle sta¡s l¡ Je-
rusalen are Ava Ga¡dner,
a^rt Gra.nger; and Ma¡lon B¡'a¡tlo.

IIe plans to cany out hls am-
bltlor ln tbe country he ll&es beet
after tr&vellnt

Fresno Junior College

RAMPAG E
Gopr &lltor--P¿ul¡ Ja,n¿¡
New¡ tdltor 

-.--IIdg 
Krlustla¡

Arl.v. lfgr. .-*-..Kùlo DoooosJf¡¡
Excha¡rsc Ealltos-.----ltfaonl [orsle!

erchange tîotet
- By LUCILLE CAPELLI

ÍACO flEilDA
"Spanis[ tooil a] ns Besf'

Milk Shqkes
Tocos
Tostqdos
Re-Fried Beqns

Plenty of Porking Spocc
Corner

Clinto¡ & Blqckslone'

AilENrcil BUSIÍUTSS

woflttu's /lssoclATlolu
PRESB.ITS

EYE.Yllt 0t tAsHloll
DATE:'Wed., APril 3, 1957

TIME: 8:00 P.M.
LOCATION: Rqinbow Bollroom

BENEFIT: Scholorship for o
sightless girl

FASHIONS BY GOTTSCHATKS
GRAND PRIZE: RCA-TV,
plus other door prizes

Tickets qvqilqble ot
HOCKEIT-COWAN, or Coll

BA 9-r003
DONATION: $1.50

F.Es& Nos.E 
@þ

C()TTTGI ()UTLINE STRIÈS

,,n

BOOKSTORE



DzuONSTRATOR-Chester Garrison,' rigþt, instructor in
the Fresno Junior College Television closs, shows two stu-
dents, George l,oshef, front, csrd Bob Scrrdbom how the
new television demonstrcrtor operotes. Pendergross Photo

Junior College Gets New
Electronic Demonstrator

After a year of waiting, tri.rrro Junior College's Radio
and Television Depa^rtment has received an electronic dem-
onstrator. This dÉmonstrator is the latest one on the market.

Chester S. Garrison, instructor of Radio and Television,
said that with the old demonstrator the student had to

RA'NPAGE

F JC OÍÍers
ElectrÍc Såop
To Sfude nis

The tr'resno Junior College elqc-
tric shop locatêd on the O Street
campus has a class for studeuts
vrho are interested in the elec-
trical trade.

'Walter Ridge, instructor of the
electric shop, is busy teaching his

students the art of electric mo-
tor rewinding and commercial
house wiring.

. The students who are taking
the electric course for a vocation
may rècelve an associate of arts
de e when they fuüiil the nec-
essary requirements.

Merle Sons, instructor of the
carpentry class and dlrector of
the project, saitl the electrlc class
will wire the full-scale home
which is betng butlt by the car-
pgntry clasg on the O Sttget ceE-
pu!.

Students who are lnterested ln
the electrlcal fleld nay add the
elestrlc class to their progra,m
the f¿ll seüestei.

Money may be fllthy lucre but
my erperlence hes been that lt ls
those wlthout tt who trcat us the
alirtle8¿

REWIND JOf-Conrod Lowery, f¡ont, ond Merle Ehat cne
tho_1un rewinding on eledric motor in the Fresno Jr:nior
College electric shop. Cort Þhoto

vlsualize the curreùt supdly
clplee In radlo and. televlsion.
Thls maale lt dtfflcult for the ln-
stnrctor to teach ¿nd the student
to uDderstand.

DRIVE SAFELYI

Wtth this new machlne, the
studert can see all curretrt suÞ
'ply Drlnclples ln radlo a¡d tele-
vision whlle the lnstructor ls ex-
plal¡l¡gJhem.

Tbis electronlc demonstrator
cost qpproxlnately $2,000.

B Of A To Give
FJC Two Awards

Two an¡ual swe¡ds of $100 each
wlll be glvel to.t*o-Þtuaþnt¡ of
tr'resno Ju¡lor College by the Bank
of Âmerlca. O¡e wlll Bo to a m¿-
jor ln baukfug or buslness edE¡ln-
istr¿tfon, antl tbe otùer wlll E:o to
a m¿Jor l¡r clerical or secreta¡lêl
courses.

Students wbo are lnterested may
obtåtn aletåils f¡om Mlss Ethel Mc-
Cormack, buslness tllvlslon chalr-
man, ln .4,-15, anal fron announce-
ments on the dlylslon's bullotln
boards.

HAI,IBURGERS ------ l5c

3l 15 Blockstone

RENT A ROYAT

Speciol Rqles to Students

wH^lls A ¡oor ütDs HOâ^E|

¡.
IttIE5ot^

wlrAl ¡s A stovÞ{tY flowErt

rocER Gnoss. fupyy Poppy
u. oF oREeoil

we prÍnt-and for hund¡eds more tå¿t never get
used. Stieklem are eimple riddtes w¡th two-word rh5rming aÌswers.

,of 
syllables. (Don't do

name, addreos, college
Bor 674, Mount Vernon, N. Y.

wlt^l F A lt^ñ wHo t^wNs
- ûtt oto fA¡$Y cHAnt

¡lYcl lrotl¡, RocÞ' Hocfu¡
orl^Hor^ t I ¡

LuckiesTasle Betler
"lT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER . . . CIEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER !

BASIC TRAINING for R.O.T.C. men.
\ühen.'tlíe talk turns to tactics, remem-
ben this: troops who don't get a Lucky
break soon become a Soletnn Colutnn!
Why? Any private can tell you: Luckies
outrank 'em all when it comes to taste.
You see, a Lucky is all cigarette . . .

noúhing but. fine, Fild, good-tasting
tobacco that's TOA,STED to taste even
better. Oq the double, now! Light up a
Lucky. You'll say it's the best-tastir¡g
cig*"tte yoo 

"n"r "trokã!---
STUDENTS ! N'IAK¡ $ZS

Do you like to shirk work? Here's some eagr moDey

-úa¡ü SticHing! VYe'll pay 925 for every Stickler

wll^t ts A MAN WHO CtASStftES
SNAXESt

JED JlcoBsoil. Vipe¡ Tjpe¡
JOHt{6 HOPIilIS

wHAr rs A ltAuNtED wtGWArt

.or rc t¡{¡Er Creepy Tepe
r¡rs^s 

G

wHAt ts A clilNEs€ to^f wffHoul
A ¡OT¡OMÎ

CIGAREITES

@ÀT.co' PRoDucr 
", ,%,'/rrr-¿o-rîâr*târrt"ary, AMERrcA,s LEADTN. Mr,NuFAcruRER oF c¡cARDrrEs
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tlt9See.!t.,.
BY AIIGIIE CAI¡DERA

Ram Miscues G¡ve
-' Á^ Ä \'t: -r - --- .I tgers o-r+ vtcTorY

rhe Reedrev cou"ääi:lläü ff"""se or ror¡¡ Rå,m
errors and a fine pitching effort by lefty Ted Collins to hand
the local baseballers a 6 to 4 setback on the figer diamond
last Friday afternoon.

Collins, who defeated the Rams la"st season in Reedley,
duplicated the feat as he heltl
Fresnans to five õcatter€d hite I heaal of leftftelder Keeney and
after replacing etarter F reil Wa- | leggeil lt for an easy homer.
tari in the fifth lnnlng. Afthoueih I Reedley trailed, 3 to t, unttt
outhitting the Tigers, the Rams I the ftfth frame when three hlts
failed to hit tn the clutch and I and two Ram mlscues Droduceal
foltted in the fleld also, aB the | 3 more rung and the Tlgers took
Tigers played er¡orless ball and I a 4 to S lead after flve full in-

The Central California Junlor
College Àthletic Associatlon wlll
play a double round robin sched-
ule thle s€ason ln t€nnis.. The
loop wae trimmed down to four
members recently when Taft Jun-
for College and EIancock'Collete
dFopped out of the league. This
leaves the College of the Se-
quolas, Reedley College, Porter-
vlle JC, aud f,'resno JC as the
only ones whlch will field net
equads thls season. Only the flrst
meeüng between õchools wlll be
recognized aB offlcial matches,
however.

This year's CCJCÄA baseball
loop ls one of the tightest in the
hlstory of the league. COS ancl
our own Rams were the Dre-sea-
son favorltes to battle for the
crown but the Coalinga College
Falcons, Reedley Ti8ers, a¡rd Por-
terville Pirates have shown defi-
nlte power and should have plen-
ty to såy about who will win the
league thls season. tr'resno defeat-
ed Taft and Coallnga; COS hae
Pon oYer l.resno, Taft and Han-
cock twlce, while losing to Coal-
luga and Porterville; Portervllle
hasr beaten COS, and spltt with
Ifancock; Tr,ft haB falletl to win
as yet. Qulte a mixed up race!

The track team has done very
well desplte the small squacl that
tallled 46 Þoints at the Coallnga

HERE'S HOIV-T¡qck Coach Erwin Ginsberg, right, shows
disctrs th¡ower Frcrrk Eller the correct wcry to hc¡r¡dle the
disk. Hcrugan Photo

Fresno jumped to a two run I to support the big r€dhe¿d snd

Iead in the second frame as Lar-l the Tigers continued to Ecore.

ry Keller walked and was chased Tlgers Scoro
home by a double from the bat | À palr of siugles by Hlckman
of Cloyce Keeney, Jim Rlchmond I anal Collltrs' pus two nore Ram
walked and á.ugie Caldera movedl erro¡s accounted for another patr
both runners up a notch,wtth alof TiSer runs ln the sixth. Keller
sacriflce bunt. I{eeney tallled as I struck out the siale a^nd grevented
Phll Bertelsen grounded haril to I the winnera from lengthenlng
the fir8t baeeman. thelr6toSlead.

Jerry Burcher Btarted on the I The Rams thr€ateIred ln the
hill for th€ RamB antl held tne I elghth, but a tlouble Dlay by the
Tigers in check untll the fourth I alert Tlgers, and a not-Ëo-alert
innlng when big Bob Hlckman I umpire snuffed out any [¡osslble

hit when neces8arry.

Takee Lead
nlnge, Larry Keller relleved Bur-
eher, but the Ram flelders falled

ninth with a walk. Calder¿ flled
to sballow left, and Bertelgen
laced a slngle to rlght. Wtth run-

tally.

were the leatllng Ram batters
wlth two hlts each.

Tomorrow the Rams vill host

Totals ---.--..-........-....-.-.31 8 ;; 10

!'resno ....-..-....-.-....- 020 roõ-ool--l-e -;Reedley 000 132 00x--6 7 0

smashed a ltne d¡lve over the I scorlng by the locals.

Ram Track Team FJC Sweeps Double Header
From . Monterey

Aldredgo lmpnecelve troubles, but they have a sureflre
nÞpofts from tbe Ilollywootl I peiformer in the shotput and

St¡¡s' tratnlng slte ln Âna^heim I discus i¡ Frark Eller.

f,hesno Junl,or College campua, is I meet with Coaltnga and Reedley
Iooki¡g eood in action to date. 

I earlier this year ln Coallnga. IIe

Beem to tndlcate that Jim.Aldredse, I Euer took first pla¡iË! {n thÞ
rp'hom the TwlnkÃ slgaed off üe I ehot and dlscus ln a three wai

Eresno Junior College uþendetl
the'Monterey Junior College Lobos
on both ends of a dor¡bleheader at
Romal¡ Plsygountl last Tuesday
by scores of 6-2 a¡d 6-4.

Iu the first ga.me, Jim Richmond
made his home debut as a startlng
pitcher and went the dlstance for
the R¿m nl¡s, gf¡iklng out elght
meu and þql.llng his opponents to
four scattereal hits.

Chucking a gootl game for ttre
Lobos. was Dick Jennings as he
went tile route, giviag up only four
hits. The first scoring in the
game was produced by Monterey
after Ken Âsato singled'a¡d was
sacrificed to second base by Rutly
Yuma..Àsato then stole thirtl and
came in on Bill Pappenberg's run-
producing bad hop single into right.

Fresno came back in the last of
the thlrd after one m¿ùn was out on
walks to Dennis Bond a¡tl Jim
Richmond. Clyde Reetl promBtly
liftetl a double betr¡veen the center
and the right fielder, scoring Bond.
Don Ferguson and Larry Keller
eâch followed with walks with Kel'
ler's coming with the bases loaded
to force in Richmond rrith the 8o-
ahead run.

Monterey tieil lt up in the fifth
after PapBenbe¡g singled, stole
botJx second a¡d thirtl, a,Dd scored
on aD er¡or by the catcher.

In the last of the fifth, Fresno
went a.head to sta . Reed reached
fi¡st on &n error a¡d then stole
second. Ferguson agaln walked.
Keller smashed a single through
the box, scoring Reetl. Jack Zlm-
merman t¡ountletl to the thirtl base.
ma¡. who made a batl throw to first
ena,bllng l'erguson . a¡tl Keller to

Fresno N etf ers
Trounce Pirafes

The f,'res¡o Junior College Ram
tennls team tlefeatetl the Porte¡-
ville College racquete€rs 4 to 1

last Thursday afternoon on the
Roeding Park courts. Coach Mar-
garet Tylor's Ram net squad will
play the Reetlley College Tiger
squad this afternoon at Reetlley.

Miss Tylor reports that a round
robin schedule is in the making
due to the fact that there are
now only four. teame ln the
CCJC^AÂ. Should the round. robln
schedule be passed, bnly the first
round matches wlll count on the
offlcial stentlings.

score wlth the ftnal t¡llles of ¡¡6 | what appeared to be a gure hit
glime. lto short left but Mlckey Self' Tt-

In the second eøme, r,älrry Ket'l ser shortstop' raced fa¡ b¿ck ¿nd

ler a¡d Jer¡y Burcher comblned I sna-gged the b-lil as he rolod over

their pitchlng talents to õcatter I 
antl 

- 
over' With two ot¡t SteD

four bite and strike out 12 of thelBusch singlef.-to 9en99¡, 9co:ins
vtsitJngLobos.IRlchnondwiththefinalRam

I ToP Hlttcrsing column ln the secoud i.""]lcl su..n, i<är"",-- 
""¿ 

Keeney

Ftresno flrst broke Into the scor-

after l(eller wrlLed, r'eache{ sec-
ond on a sacrlflce, a¡d scored on
Zimmerman's ground gmash over
thlrd base.

(Firstgame) RHE
Monterey ..--.....- 001 010 0-Z 4 2

tr'resno ------:.--.-.- 002 030 x-5 4 2

Jennings and Papgenberg. Rich-
mond a¡d Bond.

(SecontlGame) R H E
Monterey -----.-.. 000 102 1-4 4 2

FÌrcsno 010 050 r{ 7 4

Keller, Burcher 6, a¡tl Bond, Be¡-
telsen 4, Reed 7. Garcia a^nd Wa8-
ner.

Âklredge got a double fn two 
I capturett thtrd place in both

t¡ips to the plate Ín an exhibition I events in a meet with Taft alÊo.

Velerqns Moy Sign
Monthly FormsApril l-5 l9"ilt"r: ,meet 

and fourth place

Veteraís may sign tteir month-ltn the Taft meet in the 100 yartl

ly certtfications between Àpr. 1-5,ldash'.
l[rs.'Louise Murphy, veteran's af-l Vr'htle at tr'HS, Eller won var

geme a 6hort time baÆk. Ðller is also no slouch in the
sprint department, as evldenced
by his third place finish in the

fairs secretary, announced recent- | sity letters in track in both hi8
ly that certifications that areljunior and senloryears. He grad-
turned in ¿fter this date will beluatetl in 1966.
forwarded to the Veterans Admin- | Last year while still in high
istratlon on a late voucher. school he finishecl- second in the

The p€riott to be sig¡ecl for is I discus throw at the California
I¿r. 1-31. State Track Meet.

i" *ã lo,o rnarns, Fresno 
_ 
r¡ur 

I lh:t:ï"*"i:ii\T i""}:ïJJ
together their best scoring effort 

I dta-oo¿ in an imDortant CCJCÀAof the day, featured b^y Kellefr 
l t".so" contest. .A.nother loss by

long triple into right 
-fielal. 

Stan 
I tnJ n.-. wilt severely hurt any

Busch starteal it off witb a walk. l----^^ -L^-^ ^o ¿L^ r^-ê!r^"": : "-1*.'lchances fo¡ a share of the leaguePhil Bertlesen reached firstl Boxscore:
on ¿Ln error. Jerry Bu¡cher dou- | Fresno JC. AB H o A
blett, drivins in both ruñ.ers. xer-1f;$""fft"å1-lr¡-::---:.::..:.: I i 3 9

ler then unloaded his tremendous I 
Ree-o' "" --'.._:_:::.::-::'::::: * ! I î

drive, pushing in Burcher. Reed I ------.-.----- 1 2 I 0

follori¡ed with another tripte a¡d | ---:-:.:::::---:: I I tå 
3

{La- ^rlmaça¡ +L^ iññlñd ha oaa¡- I . 3 1 10 0then climaxed the Ínntng by scor- 
I e,r""h"". 

.p 
rlT"..._._.-._l I ä tB 

E
ing on a,n attempt to ptck him off. I zimmerinàn,'ú ..........--...-- 2 0 0 0

a'

on atmpuß or offrit's
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DAWN'S gURtY IIGHT*
Earþ to b€d s¡d eaily to dse

Mahea a man hallhy, utalfhy and witc.
TÏ€ tnrth of euch nonæinee by me is cont€sÞd;

I'd raths be uúIy, itøhwtl . . . øtd rM,
MOIAI¡ In ozy ligbt, tt';ag! starü hokinS up
wben you light up the BIG, BIG plea¡u¡e
of Chest€ùfeld King! Majestic lægüh

-plus the onootbeet ¡atr¡ral
tobacco ûlter a¡d tbsmootbeú
tastingf moke today-becauæ
it'a ¡mcked norre enoothl¡r
byACCU.RAY. TlSr'e !

Chprrcrfcld Klng glvor tou nonD
of wh¡¡t youtru anoklng lorl
'-tq pþ DøLiid J- Su&ìæ¡, Hdt GØ W6lælitbWFþIdwtt.

O¡¿Etea E- tbÈ.æOc

t4r.õ-Õ6

A-L Twill
Tapet'Irys

Styled right! Rugggd,
long-wearing, high lustre

twill for greater
mileage. 84.95 at your- favorite store.

¡ttokæe of thc genuínc
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